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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Effects of animal grazing on quality of grass and forb forages in Mazandaran province of Iran
Ghasem A li Dianati T ilaki
A ssistant p ro f essor o f Tarbiat Modares University , Faculty o f Natural Resources and Marine Sciences , Department o f
Range Management , P .O .Box 46414‐356 , Noor‐I ran . ( dianatitilaki＠ yahoo .com)
Abstract Effects of light ( ３ ha/cow / yr ) and moderate ( １ ha/cow / yr ) stocking rates on forage quality of . . . were evaluated .Crude protein of forbs were generally greater than for others species under both , moderate and light stocking . Moderatestocking during rapid plant grow th could positive affect on quality of available forage plants .
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Introduction Rangeland livestock productivity is influenced by the quality of forage consumed which , in turn , is a function of thequantity and quality of forage produced . Although climate is a major factor affecting forage quality in grasslands ( Lauenroth etal .１９９４) , the major factors within a given climatic regime are the inherent productivity potential of the site and the kinds andnumber of plants present ( i .e . , range condition) ( Bartolome et al .１９９２ ) . The objective of this study was to evaluate effects ofmoderate and light stocking rates on the nutritional quality of available forages in a northern rangeland of Iran .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at the Chahardangeh Sari in a northern mixed‐grass prairie of Iran .Vegetationis composed of 爥 .Grazing treatments were year‐long , continuously stocked with cattle at light ( ３ ha/cow / yr ; LG ) andmoderate rates ( １ ha/cow / yr ; MG ) . These treatments were initiated in ２００４ and replicated twice in ４ pastures of similarconditions ( Heitschmidt et al . １９９１ ) . Crude protein ( CP) , dry mater digestibility ( DMD) and acide detergent fiber ( ADF)responses of four species of grasses and three species of forbs to stocking rates were evaluated . Mean separations wereaccomplished using Tukey�s procedure ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Results Moderate stocking produced increases in CP and DMD for both , grasses and forbs , relative to light stocking . Forbs
generally had greater forage quality than grasses in both stocking treatments ( Table １A‐１B) .
Table 1 Comparison between f orage quality o f grasses (A ) and f orbs(B ) in di f f erent stocking rates .( A )
Category
T reatments
Light grazing( LG) Moderate grazing( MG)
CP ( ％ )
DMD ( ％ )
ADF ( ％ )
７ �.２ ± ０ .４b
４９ ± ０ .６b
４６ .３ ± ０ .９b
８ D.５ ± ０ .３a
５３ .６ ± ０ .４a




Light grazing ( LG) Moderate grazing( MG)
CP ( ％ )
DMD ( ％ )
ADF ( ％ )
１０ 弿.２ ± １ .３b
６２ .３ ± ３ .４b
３１ .３ ± １ .４b
１１ S.８ ± ０ .９a
６８ .６ ± ２ .２a
２９ .２ ± ０ .９a
a ,b signi f icant di f f erence ( p ＜ 0 .05) .
Discussion and conclusion Moderate stocking rate , during rapid plant grow th , can positive affect forage quality of dominant
grass and forb species on mixed‐grass prairie of northern Iran . In addition , grass species in this study generally had lowerforage quality than forb species which , is similar to findings from other parts of the world ( Norton １９８２ , Smith et al . １９８６ ,Holechek et al . ２００５) .
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